Pseudocercospora griseola the casual pathogen for angular leaf spot (ALS) on common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris) is highly variable with many different races occurring in different agro-ecological zones. Therefore, for an effective breeding program, there is a need to continuously monitor the distribution and variability of the pathogen as a means of guiding breeders on which races to target. A study was conducted to assess the incidence, severity and variability of P. griseola in bean growing districts of Dokolo, Lira, Apac, Sironko, Mbale, Rakai, Lwengo, Bukomansibi, Kabale and Kisoro in Uganda. Forty five out of 80 isolates collected were tested on a set of 12 international bean differentials cultivars for ALS. Molecular markers were also used to elucidate the variability among isolates. In all districts, ALS was found wide spread with a mean incidence of 49.9%. Dokolo district had the highest disease incidence and severity, while Kisoro registered the lowest values respectively. In terms of altitude, incidence (60%) and severity (45%) were high for bean fields located between 1000-1200 m and low disease incidence (33.6%) and severity (20.7%) for fields lying above 1500 m. The standard differential cultivars and molecular markers defined 12 pathotypes and 30 haplotypes respectively. These belonged to Middle America and Andean group with considerably high level of diversity. Our findings indicated the presence of ALS in Uganda with high incidence, severity and variability across districts and altitudes. Hence strategic interventions involving integrated disease management and breeding for durable resistance are required to manage the disease.
Introduction
Angular leaf spot (ALS) caused by Pseudocercospora griseola Sacc. Crous and U. Braun is among the most destructive disease of common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris) in tropical and subtropical regions (Allorent & Savary, 2005) . The disease is also a major constraint to bean production in the Great Lakes Region (Kenya, Uganda, Tanzania and Rwanda) where bean growing is popular (Wortmann et al., 1998) . The wide disease spread within this region is attributed to biotic and abiotic factors. Some of the biotic factors include; use of susceptible cultivars, uncertified seed and poor field sanitary practices (Wagara et al., 2003) . On the other hand, abiotic factors, such as intermittent dry-wet and warm-cool weather which characterise weather patterns in most bean growing areas in Uganda, accelerate the pathogen sporulation process (Correa-Victoria et al., 1989) . The dry-wet conditions coupled with poor disease management practices encourage P. griseola proliferation leading to heavy infestation (Celleti, 2006) .
Despite the existence of ALS, its control is complicated by pathogenic variation of the fungus. Based on morphological and molecular markers, two gene pools of origin for common bean have been defined namely; the Andean and Middle American. The Andean isolates are pathogenic to large seeded beans while the Middle Americans are pathogenic to both small and large seeded beans (Pastor-Corrales et al., 1998) . Nonetheless P. griseola pathotype structure might also be associated with the compatibility of cultivated bean genotypes. Whereas most large seeded commercial varieties in Uganda are susceptible to ALS (Namayanja et al., 2006) , cultivars such as AND 277, G5686 and Mexico 54 have been identified as valuable sources of resistance (Nietsche et al., 2001; Pastor-Corrales et al., 1998; Aggarwal et al., 2004) . A number of studies have demonstrated that the level of variability among and within P. griseola population is considerably high, even though the sexual form of the fungus has not been found (Leibenberg & Pretorius, 1997) . Previous studies demonstrated variation in pathogenicity of fungal isolates, as 53, 13 and 50 different pathotypes described among 54, 30 and 112 isolates that where obtained from Africa, Brazil and Central America respectively (Busogoro et al., 1999; Nietsche et al., 2001; Mahuku et al., 2004a) . Though ALS has been identified to occur in Uganda, the pathotype structure of the fungus remains unknown and probably as a consequence of this there is hardly any commercial cultivar either tolerant or resistance which has been developed. In fact this is evidenced by 50% yield loss due to ALS reported among commercial varieties in Uganda (Opio et al., 2001) .
In countries such as Brazil and Argentina where ALS also occur, yield loss resultant of ALS has been minimised through practising crop rotation, using certified seed and fungicide (Sartorato, 2002; Stenglein et al., 2003) . Currently such control measures are not viable in Uganda due to limited land holdings per farmer hence low investment in crop production as an enterprise, poor access to and high cost of quality seed and fungicides (Mwangombe et al., 2007) . In such a situation, breeding for resistance is seen as the most practical and economic approach to manage ALS under farmers' condition. However, the process of designing an effective ALS breeding program requires precise and accurate knowledge on population dynamics and spatial and temporal distribution of P. griseola (Stenglein et al., 2003) . Past studies have indicated that many races of P. griseola occur and vary in time and space; a bean cultivar which is resistant in one location, season or year may be susceptible in another (Aggarwal et al., 2004) . But there is still limited information on pathogen distribution and variability in Uganda (Mahuku et al., 2004) hindering breeding for ALS resistance. Therefore a study to understand the pathogen distribution and variability of P. griseola as the first step in designing strategic breeding interventions to develop resistance against ALS in Uganda (Sartorato, 2004 ) is required.
Several techniques have been used to study the distribution and variability of fungi; some of them include; disease surveys, differential cultivars and molecular techniques (Sartorato, 2004; Sebastian & Balatti, 2006) . Disease surveys allow pathogen distribution to be determined in terms of incidence, severity, spatial and temporal distribution. Such surveys have been used in Kenya to determine ALS incidence and severity (Mwang'ombe et al., 2007) , and generate information needed to design integrated disease management strategies (Wagara et al., 2003) . On the other hand, P. griseola virulence is assessed based on reaction of isolates on a standard differential set of 12 common bean cultivars established during the International angular leafspot workshop hosted by International Centre for Tropical Agriculture (CIAT) in 1995. In this technique, a binary system based on the position of each cultivar within the series is used to define the virulence level of isolates under study (Pastor-Corrales et al., 1998) . Use of differential cultivars generates a true picture of virulence structure and reveals the pathogen properties related to host selection effect on the pathogen population (Sebastian and Balatti, 2006) . But the major limitation for this method is its heavy dependence on environmental conditions (Kolmer et al., 1995) .
However, challeneges in using differential technique has been overcome, through the use of molecular techniques as alternative options for detecting variability in pathogen populations. Available genetic markers such as random amplified microsatellite (RAMS), repetitive sequences such as enterobacterial repetitive intergenic consensus sequence (ERIC) and repetitive extragenic palindromic (REP) which have all indicated how P. griseola is extremely diverse (Sebastian & Balatti, 2006) . Such makers have been reported to be reliable, reproducible when used to assess fungus strain diversity especially when combined with computer-assisted data analysis (Louws et al., 1999) . Depending on the reliability, markers have been previously used to determine genetic variation of P. griseola and divided it into two Andean and middle American groups (Pastor-Corrales et al., 1998) . The existence of two groups suggest that developing durable resistance requires incorporation of resistance genes from Andean into a mesoamerican cultivar, a process best complemented by a clear understanding of how variable P.griseola is. Hence, the study aimed at assessing the distribution and variation of P. griseola isolates from Uganda using both the differential cultivar and molecular techniques in order to facilitate breeding against ALS resistance.
Materials and Methods

Disaease Incidence and Severity
An observation survey was conducted in 10 districts of Uganda; Mbale, Sironko, Lira, Dokolo, Apac, Bukomansibi, Lwengo, Rakai, Kabale and Kisoro. The districts were selected based on their bean production intensity and location in terms of altitude. Dokoro, Lira and Apac districts represented low altitude areas (1000-1200 metres above sea level m.a.s.l), Bukomansibi, Lwengo, Rakai mid altitude (1200-1500 m.a.s.l) and Mbale, Sironko, Kabale, Kisoro high altitude (>1500 m.a.s.l). Observations were made during August 2011 for Eastern and Northern and December 2011 for Central and South Western districts respectively. This represented mid-podding stage for beans when ALS epidemics best manifests itself . Random sampling was used to select 20 fields that were 5 km apart per district.Within fields disease incidence and severity was assessed by taking a transact walk across the field, three sites which were 10 m apart along the transact were earmarked and 20 plants observed for presence of ALS symptoms. Disease incidence was expressed as the percentage of infected plants over the 20 plants picked, while disease severity was estimated as percent leaf area diseased ( 0% plants with no visible disease symptoms; 2% presence of a few small non-sporulating lesions on the upper leaf surface; 5% plants with several small lesions but with limited sporulation; 10%, plants with abundant and generally large sporulating lesions covering the leaf surface and associated with chlorosis and necrosis; 25% or more of leaf surface with large sporulating and often coalescing lesions, frequently associated with chlorosis resulting in severe and premature defoliation). For each sampled site a Global Positioning System (GPS) reading was taken to ascertain its location in terms of latitude, longitude and elevation. In addition, two diseased leaf sample sat each site were placed between two papers in a counter book, labelled and taken to the laboratory for pathogen isolation. 
Virulence Determination
Fungal Isolation and Inoculum Preparation
Forty five single spore P. griseola isolates obtained from 10 bean growing districts of Uganda were isolated from the diseased bean leaves collected during the observatory survey (Table 1) . Two additional characterised isolates (Middle American and Andean) obtained from CIAT at Kawanda were also included to elucidate the relationship between isolates belonging to the middle American and those from Andean among the Ugandan isolates. Isolation, monosporic culture production and inoculums preparation were done according to (Pastor-Corrales et al., 1998) . Spore concentration in the inoculums was estimated using a haemocytometer and adjusted to a final concentration of 2 x 10 4 conidia ml -1 using sterile distilled water.
Inoculation and Pathotype Determination
In order to determine the pathotype of each isolate a set of 12 differential cultivars consisting of six Andean (Don Timoteo, G 11796, Bolon Bayo, Montcalm, Amendoin, G 5686) and six Mesoamerica (Pan 72, G 2858, Flor de Mayo, Mexico 54, BAT 332, Cornell 49-242) were used . Five seeds of each differential cultivar were planted in 5-litre buckets containing black soil, manure and sand in a ratio of 3:1:1. The experiment was laid out in randomised complete block design with three replications. The 21-days old bean plants were spray-inoculated with inoculums and kept in a humid chamber at 22-28 °C and 95% relative humidity. Four days after inoculation, plants were transferred into the screen house and watered regularly.
Disease symptoms on the inoculated plants were evaluated using a CIAT 1-9 visual scale (Schoonhoven & Pastor-Corrales, 1987) for 21 days at an interval of three days, described as follows: 1, plants with no visible disease symptoms; 3, presence of a few small non-sporulating lesions that cover approximately 2% of the leaf surface; 5, plants with several small lesions with limited sporulation and covering approximately 5% of leaf surface; 7, plants with abundant and generally large sporulating lesions covering approximately 10% of leaf surface and associated with chlorosis and necrosis; 9, 25% or more of leaf surface with large sporulating and often coalescing lesions, frequently associated with chlorosis resulting in severe and premature defoliation.
Pathotypes were defined by rating scores of 1-3 to be incompatible or resistant, while ratings >3 were compatible or susceptible. Pathotype designation was executed by adding binary values of the differential genotypes that were compatible with the respective P. griseola isolate. For instance, for pathtype 15:39 (virulence phenotype abcdef-ghijkl) in Table 4 , the first value was obtained by adding the binary values of the susceptible Andean differential genotype abcdef (1+2+4+8 =15) and the second value was obtained by adding the binary values of the susceptible Mesoamerica genotypes ghijkl (1+2+4+32 = 39) in table 4 (Pastor-Corrales et al., 1998). For consistent results, the experiment was repeated twice.
DNA Extraction and Primer Analysis
The mycelium used in DNA extraction was generated on V8 agar growth media by cutting three disks of 1.5 mm diameter on the edges of actively growing fungi and inoculated on growth media contained in Erlenmeyer flasks (250 ml). The cultures were placed on a rotary shaker (120 rpm) at room temperature for 14 days. Mycelium was harvested through filtration with a cheese-cloth, washed in sterile deionised water, freeze-dried and stored at -24 o C. DNA was extracted according to Mahuku, 2004b and quantified using a NanoDrop 2000c spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA). The DNA was adjusted to a standard concentration of 10 ng/ µl before used in the PCR reaction. To analyse the primers, four random amplified microsatellites and five conserved sequences (Table 2) were used to amplify the fungal DNA extracted. The PCR reactions were carried out in 20μl volumes containing 1 × DNA polymerase buffer (100 mM Tris-HCl, 400 mM KCl, 15 mM MgCl 2 , pH 9.0), 3mM MgCl 2 , 0.4mM dNTPs, 1μM of each primer, 0.3U Taq DNA polymerase (Bioneer Inc. Korea) and 50ng of genomic DNA. A water control (DNA replaced with sterile water) was included with each set of 10 isolates. In additional DNA from isolate RU7 whose PCR reaction was known was also included as a positive PCR control. Table 2 ). The DNA amplicons were electrophoresed in 1.5% agarose gel for 1 h at 90V in 1XTris-borate-EDTA buffer (89 mM Tris base, 89mM boric acid-borate and 2mM EDTA pH 8.0) and later stained for 20 min in 0.5 µg/ml ethidium bromide. Gel images were captured using the GeneSnap gel documentation system (SynGene, Frederick MD). 
Statistical Analysis
A homogeneity test was performed according to Cochran's test to assess the difference in disease scores between the two experimental repeats. The test revealed no significant (P >0.05) differences in disease scores for the two repeats and the data was pooled. In additional, Kurtosis-Skew tests were conducted on disease incidence and severity data and found to be significantly different from the normal. To improve on the non-normality arising from real observed data points the data was transformed using arcsine transformation of arcsine percentage (Gomez & Gomez, 1984) and analysed using in Genstat edition 14 ( Payne et al., 2011) . Incidence and severity means were separated using Fisher's protected Least Significant Difference (LSD) test at P< 0.05). The incidence and severity maps were developed using survey data points that were geo-referenced with a GPS and occurrence and severity means generated from the analysis. Correlation between occurrence and severity means was done according to Payne et al. (2011) . Data points were transformed into a point map using Ilwis 3.2 software (Toxopeus, 1997) and the map exported and visualised in Arc View® GIS3.2 software (Rockware Inc).Virulence and molecular data analysis was done separately. Isolate virulence was determined by considering each differential as a marker and information on virulence phenotype generated by considering incompatible interaction (rating ≤ 3) as absence of a virulence(-) and compatible interactions (rating > 3) as presence (+). However, for molecular data, markers were scored as either (1) for the presence of a band or (0) absence of the band. Only strong and reproducible bands were scored and weak ones discarded. Genetic similarities between all the pairs of isolates were computed using; S= Jaccard coefficient (Sneath & Sokal, 1973) in DARwin5. Dissimilarities were computed as genetic distance = 1-S and based on this data a dendogram was constructed by un-weighted pair group method with arithmetic mean (UPGMA) hierarchical clustering using MEGA 5.0. The gene diversity across all loci was estimated (Nei, 1987) .
Results
Disease Incidence
Angular leaf spot incidence was variable among districts studied and it also differed significantly (P<0.05) across different altitudes. The highest disease incidence was recorded in Dokolo, Lira and Apac districts while Kisoro registered the lowest incidence (Figure 1 ). Disease incidence in Dokoro, Lira and Apac districts ranged between 59.5-69.5%, while in Kisoro it was below 15%. Moderate disease incidence ranging between 36.5-49.5% was observed in the central districts of Bukomansibi, Lwengo and Rakai, but disease incidence above 49.5 % was observed in Mbale and Sironko districts (Figure 1 ).
Disease Severity
Angular leaf spot severity varied among the surveyed districts. Similarly, ALS severity was highest in Dokolo and lowest in Kisoro districts (Figure 2 ). The high ALS severity in Dokolo was observed to be accompanied with heavy leaf defoliation before reaching physiological maturity. Lira and Apac equally had high disease severity, followed by Mbale and Sironko. A strong positive correlation (r = 0.88, P<0.001) was observed between disease incidence and severity across districts indicating that two disease parameters were dependent on one another. Figures followed by the same letter indicate lack of significance while those with same letter indicate significant difference.
Angular leaf spot incidence and severity varied significantly (P < 0.05) across altitudes (Table 3) . Low altitude (1000-1200 m) areas had the highest disease incidence and severity followed by mid altitude (1200-1400 m). High altitude (above 1500 m) areas exhibited the least disease incidence and severity.
Virulence
Pseudocercospora griseola pathotypes are often defined based on pathogenicity reaction to a set of 12 bean differential cultivars or molecular markers. In this study, the reaction of 45 P. griseola isolates on differential cultivars revealed the existence of pathogenic variability in this fungus. In total 12 pathotypes were defined out of the 45 isolates studied (Table 4) . Most isolates where pathogenic to both Andean and Mesoamerica differentials with only two isolates that were more pathogenic to Andean than Mesoamerica differentials ( 
Molecular Characterisation of P. griseola
The pathogenic variability of P. griseola was analysed using 9 primers ( Table 2 ).The isolates were grouped into two main clusters (Figure 3 ) with an average dissimilarity of 0.98. The Middle America and Andean groups constituted 25 and 20 isolates with one control for each group respectively. The two main groups were clustered into sub-groups; the Andean group constituted two sub-groups with average dissimilarity of 50% while the Middle America was divided into three sub-groups with 98% dissimilarity (Figure 3) . Nonetheless, grouping of isolates was not based on their places of origin. The combination of markers used in the study identified 30 halophytes. Analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA) indicated that most of the variation resulted from genetic difference within Middle American and Andean group (68.4% P < 0.05) rather than among main groups (31.6%). The analysis of genetic diversity indicated that the pathogen was highly variable as indicated by the high polymorphic DNA bands shown in Figure 2 . The genetic diversity of the entire population was 0.901 indicating the most isolates that constituted the population were different. The genetic diversity of the middle America and Andean were 0.450(SD 0.098) and 0.443(SD 0.061), respectively.
Discussion
Generally our results confirmed the presence of ALS (P. griseola) in Uganda with varying pathotypes defined by phenotypic and molecular markers. The disease was found to occur at varying levels in all districts and altitude under study. This indicated that bean growing areas in Uganda have conditions that favour ALS development.
Most often ALS incidence and severity may be influenced by environmental factors and cropping practices. In our study environmental factors such as temperature and relative humidity possibly explained our findings. The low ALS incidence and severity in Kisoro may be attributed to cold temperatures. Among the districts surveyed, Kisoro is the coldest with temperatures as low as 10 °C at night (Mugisha, 2008) . Temperatures below 16 °C which is the threshold for P. griseola infection and sporulation are known to retard ALS development (Inglis & Hagedom, 1986) . Similarly, high altitude (> 1500 m) areas have high relative humidity above the threshold (70%) for ALS development but they are characterised by cold temperatures which are also known to delay disease development (Inglis & Hagedom, 1986) . This was clearly exhibited in our findings by the low ALS incidence and severity recorded in Kabale, Kisoro and for high altitude areas which are characterised by cold conditions. On the other hand, the slightly high disease incidence and severity observed in high altitude areas of Mbale and Sironko when compared to other areas with similar altitude, indicated that cold temperatures alone might not be the only factor contributing to the low disease incidence and severity in all high altitude areas. But other factors such as bean cultivar type grown may also influence disease incidence. For instance we observed that most sampled fields in Mbale and Sironko had Kanyebwa a popular landrace in Uganda which is known to be highly susceptible to ALS (Namayanja et al., 2006) . This probably explained the high disease incidence and severity observed in Sironko and Mbale compared to other high altitude areas studied.
On the other hand, the high ALS incidence and severity observed in Dokolo, Lira and Apac districts was partly attributed to bean cultivar preference. In Lira, Dokolo and Apac district farmers prefer small seeded beans (Nkonya, 2001) . This is because small sized beans are comparable to pigeon pea a common delicacy in the region. Cultivar preference was evidenced in our findings by the majority samples collected from the three districts which were small seeded cultivars. The use of the same bean cultivar over time possibly led to pathogen adaptation to the commonly used small seeded cultivars and hence increased disease incidence and severity. Pathogen adaptation to popular bean cultivars has been previously reported by Sartorato (2004) in Goias state in Brazil where due to use of carioca bean type, ALS pathogen got adapted to carioca beans which led to increased cases of ALS in the region.
Angular leaf spot development is stimulated under temperature conditions of 18-22 °C and relative humidity of 70-100 % (Stenglein et al., 2003) . Such conditions are experienced in low altitude bean growing areas in Uganda (Mugisha, 2008) . Similarly, disease samples were collected during the bean growing period when wet-and dry weather conditions are experienced in low altitude areas. Since these environmental conditions are known to favour ALS development (Correa-Victoria et al., 1989) , they possibly explained the high disease incidence and severity observed in low altitude areas.
Most fungal pathogens that affect common beans are highly variable (Mahuku et al., 2009 ) and our study also exhibited the variability in P. griseola. Based on pathogenicity reaction of P. griseola on standard bean differential cultivars, the pathogen was divided into Middle American and Andean, corresponding to two gene pools of common beans. These results are consistent with Pedro et al. (2006) who reported that the causal organism for ALS underwent a micro evolution with its host, leading to two distinct groups; the middle-America and Andean. This was also evidenced in our study when the reactions of isolates to differentials of known Andean and middle-America origin were compared. Andeans isolates were mostly virulent to large-seeded (Andean) while the middle-America was more virulent to small seeded (Mesoamerican), based on this we confirmed that the standard differential cultivars categorised P. griseola isolates from Uganda into two major groups.
Among the two groups defined by differentials, most isolates belonged to Middle America group, yet in Uganda beans of Andean origin are the predominantly grown bean type. This indicated that some of the isolates that where recovered from Andean genotypes might have not been necessarily Andean type. This was possible because Middle America isolates are also known to attack bean genotypes from Andean gene pool (Araya et al., 2004) . In addition previous studies by Guzman et al. (1995) in Malawi indicated the possibility of finding Middle America isolates on Andean host genotype. This implied that in Uganda the existing P. griseola race may not be dependent on the bean type predominantly grown.
The study identified pathotype 61:63 among Ugandan isolates which was compatible to eleven differential cultivars. Pathotype 61:63 overcomes resistant genes in 11 known sources of resistance that constituted part of the differential set. Similar pathotypes have been reported in Brazil and Argentina (Sartarota, 2002; Sebstian et al., 2006) and their presence in Uganda and other countries implies that new sources of resistance need to be identified regularly to mitigate resistance break down. On the other hand, pathotypes that overcome resistance in differential cultivars are potential candidate for use in screening germplasm against ALS by breeding programs.
The common occurrence of pathotypes 17:23 and 21:39, exhibited in the study indicated an overlap of pathotypes across bean production areas. Such pathotype overlap could possibly be as result of seed exchange which is a common practice among small holder farmers in Uganda (David et al., 2000) . Due to high cost of certified seed farmers source seed from fellow farmers or informal markets whose supplies comes from different parts of the country. Such a seed system is reliable to transmission of different P. griseola races across bean production areas.
The occurrence of pathotype 5:55 in only highland areas could be attributed to complex interaction between environment and crop management practices rather than virulence. Crop management practices such as continued use of one cultivar overtime leads to adaptation of pathotypes to particular bean types (Sartorato, 2004) . In Uganda farmers in highland areas prefer climbing beans to bush type due to their high yield and low disease pressure associated with cool environment (MAAIF, 2003) . The continued use of climbing bean cultivars in highlands may be responsible for presence of pathotype 5:55 only in highlands which over time could have got adapted to climbing beans dominantly grown in highlands. However, this requires further validation studies. It was also worth noting that the frequently occurred pathotypes 17:23 and 17:39 where being reported for the first time in Uganda. This could have been attributed to previous studies which where continental or regional based without comprehensive countrywide studies covering all bean production areas across the country. For instance, among the 7 and 16 Ugandan isolates studied by Aggarwal et al. (2004) and Mahuku et al. (2002) under a regional study in eastern and southern Africa none of the isolates were in the same pathogenic class like 17:23, 17:39 identified in our study. In this study we studied 45 isolates from ten bean production districts and molecular analysis identified 30 haplophytes. This means that with more extensive isolate collection covering the whole country more pathogen variability could be revealed.
The genetic diversity of P. griseola fungus was studied based on molecular markers. At DNA level, high diversity was exhibited with markers defining 30 haplotypes compared to virulence which defined 12 pathotype. This was expected because molecular markers are unrelated with pathotype diversity (Sebastian et al., 2006) suggesting that isolates of the same pathotypes might not necessarily be closely related based on DNA analysis. These results are consistent with findings by Sicard et al. (1993) and Leibenberg and Pretorius (1997) who provided evidence that there is high haplotypic diversity in P. griseola. The high genetic differentiation among Andean and Middle America groups revealed a strong influence of host specialisation on the population structure of P. griseola. It also confirmed that the sub-groups of this pathogen are highly variable and structured along host gene pools (Pastor-Corrales et al., 1998) . Genetic differentiation within each group was high (68.4%), indicating that sufficient genetic diversity is being maintained in fungus. But the sources of genetic diversity observed among isolates were uncertain for a fungus like P. griseola with no sexual cycle reported (Leibenberg & Pretorius, 1997) . However, factors such as mutations, migration and parasexual (Anderson & Kohn, 1995; Brown & Wolfe, 1990; McDonald & McDermott, 1993; Zeigler et al., 1995) can interact to create or maintain high levels of genetic diversity as observed in P. griseola. Zeigler et al. (1995) showed evidence that high levels of haplotypic diversity can be maintained in asexually reproducing fungi through parasexual reproduction. Chromosomal diversions, deletions and loss of chromosome segements (Kristler & Miao, 1992) , and the presence of transposons (Kempken & Kuck, 1998) all have the capacity to increase the diversity in fungi and contribute to high haplotypic diversity (Leibenberg & Pretorius, 1997) . Seed transmission of P. griseola has been adequately documented (Sartorato, 2000) , and introductions of new haplotypes through contaminated seed cannot be ruled out as a source of high diversity (Leibenberg & Pretorius, 1997) . Since this study was unable to identify the actual cause of high differentiation, we therefore suggest that further research is undertaken to validate whether the observed population differentiation resulted the factors mentioned above.
The molecular results further revealed that isolate grouping was not based on places of origin. In most fungal pathogens, presence of genetically differentiated populations within the same location is as a result of geographical isolation or ecological niche preference (Klaassen et al., 2012) . However, in our study P. griseola grouping based on place of origin was not observed probably because races from two gene pools can occupy the same ecological niche (Araya et al., 2004) . Similar findings have been reported by several authors; Sebastian et al. (2006) reported that different pathotypes coexisted in the production or geographical areas in Argentina. In additional, findings by Sartorato, 2000 indicated isolates collected from the same location showed difference in their grouping pattern. This implied that different strategies that are not location specific should be employed when managing ALS in Uganda.
Several studies have reported high genetic variability of P. griseola defined by different markers. For instance, studies by Sartorato (2004) estimated high genetic variability of 96 P.griseola using RAPD markers though the grouping was not based on geographical origin. Other studies on estimation of genetic variability have been conducted by Sebastian and Balatti (2006) in Argentina; out of 45 P. griseola isolates a combination of ISSR and RAPD defined 18 halophytes. Similarly in Brazil Abdio et al. (2012) defined 27 halopytes out of the 27 isolates using ISSR markers, in our study a combination of RAMS and REP has revealed 30 halophytes indicating high variability among P. griseola isolates existing in Uganda. .
Conclusion
The study revealed the existence of P. griseola in Uganda. The disease is distributed in most bean growing districts and at different altitude. The variation in P. griseola was revealed by the existence of 12 pathotypes and 30 halophytes which were defined by standard bean differential cultivars and molecular makers. This exhibited the potential of standard differentials and molecular makers' ability to detect isolate polymorphism though molecular markers proved to detect more variation than differentials can. The variation exhibited by this pathogen indicates that different sources of resistance will be required to manage ALS. Hence concerted efforts are needed to develop broad resistance in Uganda. Our findings do not only provide fundamental information on the distribution of P.griseola in Uganda but also provided a basis onto which breeding strategies aiming at developing disease resistance can be built. Hence genetic variation observed can be used in breeding programs in developing appropriate varieties resistant to ALS.
